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xHie dangers of a concentration of aU power General. Government of a Confederacy so vast asoursyare too obvious id be disregarded." Gen. Pierceys Inaugural.
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FALL AND WINTER List of letters, :I T. D. WINTER,THE held by either English, French, or any great
nation, or any extension of Greece as; would";

ASHBTObB NEWS,
j PUBLISHED "WEEKLY BY

THOMAS ir. ATKIX,
xnrron rRORirxoB. . , (

ftiflto cratfifuids in six months;
i-- .v- - nf the rear.

GTAdvertltntnts inserted at One Dar per

jcin! off- -line, for tltt first and Irrmfyrc

Mischief Makers.
Ohl could there in this world bje foutd
Some little pot of happy ground,

. Without the village tattlingl
How doubly blest that spot would be
Where all might dwell in liberty, ,

Free from the bitter misery; '

Of gossip' endless prattling.

If such a spot were really known; '
.

Dame peace mijht call it as he? own,
And in. it she might fix her throoe, V

Forever and forever; - '

There, like a queen might reign and live,
While every one would? soon forgive
The little slights they might receive,

And be offended never.

,Tis miscbief-maker- s that remove ,

Far from our hearts the warmest love;
And lead us all to disapprove

What gives another pleasure; ; :

!

; toed tn:Ul orders out, and chared accordins-- -

,7 From these terns there nill be no departure,

la'anycaie. Liberal contracts mado with those

4 who desire toadvertise by tne year

olert ill. Henry
attorn E Y A 'T L A W

;ASUEVltlsE.

David Coleman,
Attome v at Law,

BURNS YILLE, N. C.

March 3, 1853. tt

W. Lucius Tate,
m

I a TTflRNE. - Y AT LAN
i . MOItGASTOX, V-- c.

tf
May 3, 1653,. .

Z. B. Vance,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ASHEVILLE, S. C.
en

Au-nst- 25, 1853.;

"BAXTER & SILEK,

Attorneys at Law.
win p.

Attend to any business

.1 Frkll. Maconco-.VC- .

1 fle ptabcr 22 . 13- -

gTwTtson;
SUBGEON DENTISTj

ASnEVILLK. N. C.

Dr. HilliaTd
nVdtmd to A?heviUe, after an unavoida-

ble aWnce of m weeks :T"n

to attend to all professional calls.
AUevill. lX. 9, 1852. tf

Dr. tester
rrtnrl borne, and ra.iyhrTeiftcr Kj

foil I t hH Dm Sore, ready to attend to
nro(VMonal call.

Afhevillo, March 51.

Samuel L. Love, M. D.,
A Gradaatc of the rhiUdelphU Colle-- t; of Mcdi- -

einc, .

OFFERS hU rroft-in- al services to the citizens

of WavnrsTilU' arvl the Mtrro.indin- - country
of hi father,mar be fonM at the rc-idi-- nec

mi raiUTwestof Waynesvillc, unless profes.on- -

ally alcnt.
April 21,1 853. ly

i Dr. M. L. Neilson
med tlie practice

lias return- - ""'i :. x- - u. ..ri.n branches. He can al- -

war. be found either at his TrafUnce Weal

--.n.i of town. r athii ORice. on the fubhc auare,
tiales profelnnlly cnr-'- d.

Aherin September 22, 1S53.

DE. J.D. BOYD
nT-- snnlintion connecteu vitn

i--ti t,r.rtir of Medicine.
it-----

-

He may-hco-und at
the Eale Hotel.

Ashcville, K. C. Janaj7. L ,

Dealers m Dry Goods, Hardware, Gro--

ccnc5, Crockery, fcc. ccc
, Ashcville, N. C.

WM. D. KANKIN & CO.

Dealers m Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Crockery, &c. fcc.

Ashcville, N. C. '

M.TIITII, BAIRD A: VA-IVCE-

Dealer in Dry Goods Groceries, and
' Merchandise ccnerallj;

ASIIEVILLE, C.

Remaining in the Post Office at Asheville,
N. O, April 1st "

: -

, :

ArriDgton, N.W Higgins, --Willis '
Atkinson, N. L. Herrin, J. M.
Ballard, David Bines, Adam
Butler, Linda Miss Irwin, John I

Bapton, Cate C. Miss Isreal, Iscra
Bird;.Thomas Jones, James
Bratcher, J. F. 1 Jarrett, William
Brpwn, William Johnson, Edy Mrs.
Burgin, John Esq. Jones, Mary Mrs.
Burnet, Waid Kineaul, Jolm
Brookshire; N. W. Knipe, ChaTles i
Biorjty, J. . Killean E. . ' I
BelCIIicksson Frybell,Silas rv 4- -
Baloo, Elizabeth Mias Ldbeter, Richard
lirigman, J ohn . LoVe, M. L.
Blackstoct, J. R. ' Love, J. p.
Crook, Joseph Lafferty, James
Carter, S. Harriet MissLowery, James Hon.
Cog:gins, John Wesley Lindsey, Jesse H. Jr.
Ualloway, 15. U. Hon. Miller, George
Carver, Sealey McConnel, Ovid M.
Candler, Dr. C. N. Melton, Berry
Cochet, D. Miss Miller, Vianer
Coleman, Newton McDowell, S.
Carter, Mathew : Marten, John B. ;

Cooke, E. W. McDowell, Becca
Cnpps, John Morris, Wm.
Cobb, James H. Miller, G. W.
Curry, John C. Marida, Samuel
Creasman, Henry McDowell, Jane-Mr- .

Daniel, William Neil,
Dornells, D. Rev. Neil, W. G. ;.

"

Davis, G. W. Oliver, J. H.
Davis, Hiram Overcash, Obediah .

Dean & Edwards, Parker, AVilliam S.
Davis, Thomas Rev. Penland, W. S.
Dandson, Sarah Mrs. Patton, George N.
Emmons, E. Prof. Plank, John
Elder, W. W. Peddicoid, William
Fur, A. M. Parham, Phillip
Francis, William Patton, M.V. Miss
Fuller, A. or heirs, Ray, E. J. )

Foster, B. F.,Dr. Ray, James M.
Garmen, W. II. Rice, Margaret Miss
Glance Ann, Miss 2 Scarborough, W. A.
Gibson, D-- J. Dr. Santford, Bailis.
Gara, P. O. Smith, J. P.
GrifEn, D. T. Starns, John
Griffin, M. A. C. Mrs. Smith, Amos
Gash, Budit S. Esq. Shipman, Jackson
Gillinwaters, E. E. Rev.Standburg, Wm.
II ickam, Jacob Shope. David
Hill, William W. Ten,. Eliza Miss
Hay Sarah Miss Tabone, Marshal
Ileni-- v R. M. & W. L.Turncr, J. C. 3j '

Henry R..M. Welch, W Pinkney
Henry, William Wright, J. D.
Hammond Richard Walton, T. J.
Hoover, B. F. Wilson, S. C.
Haren, William J. Waggoner, William
llun?ucker, Davault West, Jeremiah
Hughes, Be Webb, Isaac
Ilopkinson, Charles G.

W. L. HILLIARD, P. M.

Notice.
In October, 18o3, 1 gave Silas Jones a Note for

S60 or $65, payable twelve months atter date. t
All persons are cautioned against trading for said
Note, as the consideration for which it was given
has entirely failed,, and I am determined nptto
pay it, unless compelled hy law.

W. L. HENRY.
Sulphur Springs, Feb. 15,18i4.

T Wool Wanted.
We want to buy ten thousand pounds good

clean washed Wool, for which we will pay
coods at very low prices

W. D. RANKIN & CO.
May 2G, '53.

Hats, and Caps.
On WE now offer to the community as

handsome a lot ot hats and caps as has
ever been offered in the market, consisting of
Fanning s best moleskin, . angola, eassimere,
Mexican, Kossuth, Magyar, Jenny (Lind, and
excelsior wool hatsrand child's velvet and gilt
turbans, boys fine cloth caps, union cloth do.,
plush do., "and mohair do., with, other new
and beautiful styles. Call and get cap'd.

Smith, Baird & Vance.
October 27. '

State of North Carolina,
RUTHERFORD COIJNTY.

COURT OF PLEAS fe QUARTER SESSIONS FALL
TERM, 1853.

: W. W. Avery, Adm. of S. S. Erwin, deceased,
vs.

John Glenn and Wife Sarah J.,and others.
Petition for sale of Land to pay Debts.

In this cass it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that John Glenn and wife Sarah J., and
Emily H. Erwin, defendants in this case, are non
resident of this State, it is therefore ordered by
Court that publication be made in the Asheville
News for six consecutive weeks, commanding
them and all the defendants in this case, to be
and appear at the next term of this Court io be
held for said county ou the 9th monday after the
4th monday in December, 1853, to plead, answer
or demur to said petition, or the same will be set
tor hearing,

Withess R. L. Gilkey. Clerk of said Court, at
Office, the 9th JVbridav after the 4th .Monday in
September, A. D. 1853.

j R. L. GILKEY, Cl k,
i January 6th, 1854.

I State of North Carolina,
j . McDOWELL COUNTY.

COURT OF FLEAS AND QUARTER SESSION- S-

i WINTER TERM, 1854.
j Samuel J. Neal, Adm. &c,
I . - .

' vs. 'V

The heirs at Law of Thomas E. Upton, deceased.
J petition to Sell Land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the Defendants (names not known) are non-reside- nt'

of this State. Therefore ordered by the
Court, that publication be made in the Asheville
News, for six consecutive weeks, notifying said
non-reside- nt Defendants to be and appear before
the Justices of the Court ofpleas and quarter ses-

sions at the next Court to be held for the county
of McDowell at the Court house in Marion, on the
5th Monday after the 4th Monday in March 1854,
then and thereto plead answer or demttr.or Judg-
ment pro-confes-so will he renderd against them,
and the praver of petitioner granted. f

: Witness Alfred M. Finley, Clerk ofsaid Court, at
office, the 5th Monday after the 4th Monday in
December, 1853, and In'the 78th year ofoUr inde
pesdeare. . . : FINNEY, Clk. f

render ner a powerful State---or any break- -,

ing up of Turkey into little republics, asylums
for Kossuths and .Mazxinis, he would go to war
as long as he had a man aijd musket left to
carry it on. The French Goversment appear . ;
ed tojbe desirous of embroiling them all in
xue x-t- st, wiiu a view io get.Aunis All ; he
wanted was, a good understanding witb the 1

English, he cared; nothing jibotitthe rest - :

The British Mifrit.'.u. wwu j wugJVj U3
forgotten Austria.1 The Emperorsaid, "when
x w Akussui, i spea& oi Austria as weu;
what suits the ne suits the other! our inter--
esis as regarusjitirkey are perfectly identical.77
xv woa Hi, is interview inactne jtmperorpro--"
posed the division of Turkey between Russia
and Great Britain . 'In the event of the dis-
solution of the Ottoman Empire, he 'thought
iv iuiuu .uv less uimcuit io j arrive at a satis-
factory territorial arrangement than was com-
monly believed. "The principalities are,1, he
said, "in fact an indeoendent State, under mv
protection; this migbt so continue. ; Servia '

might receive the same form of government.
So again with Bulgaria. There seems to bo
no reason why this province should not form
an independent State. As. to Egypt, I quite
understand the importance to England of that
territoryL I can then only say, that if, in the :

evnt ot distribution of the Ottomaii succesT
sion upon the fall of the Empire," you should
take' possession of Egypt, I shall have no ob--
jecuons to oner. 1 would say the same thing
of Candia; that Island might suit yon, and I
do not know why it should not becomaVan
English possession." ; i " :

These disclosures were replied to by Lord.
Ularendonj who said that th British Govern-
ment would adhere to the principles' in Lord'
John Russell's despatch; .that England wanted
no territorial aggrandizement, aud could riot
be a party to a previous arrangement from
which she was to derive no benefit. Ko se- -:

cret understanding could be had which cCuldj
be kept secret.: - This would be the signal fori
preparation for intrigues of every description,!
and for revolts among the Christian subjects i

of the Porte. Each power and each partr.
wuuiu eiiueavor io secure us iuiure.,mterests.i
and the dissolution of the Turkish empire
would be preceded by a state of anarchy which!
must, aggravate every.; difficulty, if it did. not
render a peaceful solution of the question im- -j

possible. Tle Emperor, subsequently to the;
reception ot this despatch,' said that he felt;hitne two courts clearly understood. each other,1
and that there, was nothing he relied so confi
dently upon as the "w.ord of a gentleman"- -

He was disposed to act upon this system,
with tho cloar understanding, however, tbat
the same rule of conduct shall bo observed,
without distinction, and unanimously, by eadi
of the great Powers and that none of them
shall take advantage of the weakness of thq;
Fort to obtain from it concessions which might
turn to the others. At' the
very moment he was giving these, assurances,!
the Emperor was paving the way for violating!
nis prom ifes, by seeking a pretext lor wari
when,' instead: of prolonging the existence 'of
the "sick mau," his life was to be cut shortj
and Constantinople would b in the hands of
tneuzar. .

The "KnoTr-IVolliing8- .5

We have frequently been asked of late if
we knew the principles :of this party, whichjl
at the North has taken such a sudden rise
and in many linstances carried every! thing
before it. We have answered that we supj
posed it to be another name fo'r Native
Americanism. . But it sterns that principle
but a part of the creed. Their object is botlt
political and religious disfranchisement of
adopted citizens and war upon the Catholic!
religion in whatever form it may be found!
Instead of the Order being a "one idea party!
it has for its guiding ; principles "two" very
important objects. . . : ;1l ; ,

j We copy the following; i synopsis of. tho
mtentions, &c. of the "Jivnow-iNothin- gs " from
ttle New Orleans Delta:- - j; ' K

1st. The applicant for admission to a "wig
wam" must be a native borri citizen, of native
bc-r-n parents, and not, of the Catholic religion

2d. To renounce all previously entertainedi
leanings, and co-opera- te exclusively with thaL,
new order. V- -. I' 'i , rh'-- f

3d. To hold neither political civjl, nofreli- -
gious intercourse with any person who; is aj
Catholic; but, oh the countrary,- - to uso all
available means to abolish the political arid
religious privileges he J may at present enjoy.: ..

4th. That he will not vote for any man for! j

office who is not a native citizen of the United' '
i

States, or who may be disppsed, if elected, to i

place any foreigner or Catholic lin any office of
emolument or trust the latter Dot beings in,
trie opinion of "Koow-Nothings- ," a crediblo
witness, in any case, save where the oathb
administered by his priest. W ? i -

The Delta then proceeds to give the pass--1

words, signs oi .aqmission into tne wigwam.
signs of recognition in the street, fcc. It also
adds, that as ho records are kept, or ,publica-tib- n

made by the association, the plan of no-

tifying members, of any emergency requiring
their speedy assembling is by scattering small
square pieces of white paper over the par-quet- ts

and public thoroughfares, and by nail
ing themj to posts, 40013,' or other places ao ,. J

cessible tp thi public.5 f
--

jf Qj'UX

It seems from the Delta that .'one of these
associations has been established in New Orr
cans, which is estimated to have about tix

hundred members; - V :
I T i ; v

The followingappears in an exi r
i r i li. ). tihange: uMj WHO Anna warja nas irayeu or;1;

been stolen. Whoever returns her wUl get-- ,

his head broice. as ior trusting ner, any one
can do so who sees fit, : as I never pay my
own debts, it is not at all likely that I 'aljall
ie awake nightst thinking about other peo--.

pies'."
--a

- Baltimore, April i. .

Johnston's! Distifiefy, Jn New Yoik, was
destroyed by fire to-da- y. -

4

GOODS. ,

James W. Patton,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

' IS now receiving his Fall and Winter Goods a
rery large assortment decidedly better than
any.formerly offered by him in this market; to
vhich he would respectfully invite the attention
of his friends and customers and the public gene-
rally. His stock was selected with great care
by himself In the cities of New York, Boston and
Philadelphia, and hating been long In the busi-
ness, he flatters himself he can suit the wants of'the country. '

lib stock of Dry Goods is rery complete, and

To the Ladies
Ho offers a handsome assortment of
Dress silks, cashmere robes, mouse'-d- e

aines, berago de lames, brocade and
plain alpaccas; French, Scotch' and
English ginghams and prints; longand
square shawls, of every size and color,
cloth cloaks; ladies cloth for cloaks,
trimmings for cloaks; dresses, sacques;
bonnets, tfce. French flannels of vari-
ous colors, for sacques, fcc. Silk, wor-
sted and cotton hose; misses silk and
cotton under garments. Kid, beaver;
silk, woollen, and cotton gloves, &c.

To the Gentlemen
lie offers broad cloths, cassimeres, vest- -

ings, etc, ot various qualities, prices
and colors. Ready made clothing, con- -

sisling of coats, over-coat- s, pants, vests,
shirts, a fine assortment; fine silk hats,
Kossuth, Magyar, and wool hats; silk
and cotton plush, cloth and glazed caps.

BOOTS and SHOES, a large
assortment, not only for gentle

men, but for their wives, mothers, chil
dren and sweethearts.

Of Crockery and Medicine
he has a good stock, comprising all usu- -

ally called for in this market, with many
new articles just coming into use of the
various p'atent medicines, of known re-

putation.
Groceries

Always on hand, at lowest market prices,
such as sugar, white and brown;

cbttee, Java, Rio, &c.; black and green
teas; pepper, spice, ginger, picKies, sai-eratu- s,

soda, flour, cheeso, foe.

Of Hardware
a large assortment, consisting of razors,
knives, knives and lorks, chisels, scis-
sors, braces and bitts, augers, gimblets,
files, axes, drawing knives, cutting
knives, locks of various kinds, black-
smiths tools, carpenters tools, shoema-
ker's tools, etc.

Saddles
fly And Saddlery, a large assortment, for
(fiX men, women and boys.

With a variety of Goods not enumerated; all ot
which he offers on the most reasonable terms.
His business bavins increased, and his sales being
lare. he is enabled to sell on very small profits,
particularly for CASH Country produce will
also be taken in exenange ior goous, ai mu mar-
ket price, such as wool, feathers, rags, beeswax,
tallow, flour, corn meal, bacon, lard, good linsey,
beef hides, &c, &c.

Ashcville, Oct. 13. 1853. tf j

DR. P. WILHITB,
Wholesale and Ketail Druggist,

ANDERSON C. II., S. C.

nAS just received, and will keep constantly on
hand a very large and well selected stock of
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window

Glass, French and American.
-A-LSO-Dealer

In American, Frencli &

English Chemicals,.
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, French

. Candies, Snuffs, Fine Tobacco
and Cigars, Fancy Articles

And Dye Stuffs.
, ALSO

JFinc Brandies and Wines
Sold onbj for Medical Purjwses.

Merchants and all others "can depend upon their
onlers meeting prompt attention, upon the most
accommodating terms.

Phvsicians and Families can rely on havintheir
Prescriptions carefully componnded.

His Goods are selected with great care, and
will be warranted as represented.

k'TCall at No. 3, Brick Range, one door above
Harrison fc Brovles Law Office.

Anderson C. H., S. C.; Fcl. 2, 1854. 233-- Sm

WAGGONEES, HO!
Tilt, subscribers nave now g-- r:

--on hand One Hundred Thousand
iiui. f nOODS. and are- - constantly receiving
more to be forwarded to different points, viz:
Hend'ersonville, Flat Rock, Asheville, Waynes-vill- e

French Broad. Claytonville, Davuhson's Ri-v- y,

Shufordsville, Warm Springs, N. C; Greene-vill- e

Jonesborough, Newport. Tarrottsville, Ca-ne- v

Branch, Warrensburg, Limestone Springs,
Rtxkhold s, Cato, Rheatown, and Paint Rock,
Tenn. .m t-.-- n n r tita x"

GreenvPle, S.C., March 23, 1854.

mmr

At tho "Eagle Hotel," Asheville:
SOO G"u est s,

2,000 Chickens,
1,000 Ducks',
2,00() EffS.

March 23, 1851.

Those Interested Will Bead
This ; Notice. ,

Wo are-- under the paessin necessity ofsav-

ins to these indebted to us, .that we roust have

and inpayment is not made by themoney;
1st of January next, we wdl be under the
necessity of forci

Oct. 20, 53. . , ;

AGETlf for the prosecution ofclaims, before the
Departments for Bounty Lands, Pensions, Half-pa-y

Pensions, and extra pay. Also,
j - claims before Congress.

Refer to members of Conjms, and Ileads of
Departments. Office 14th street, VTaahingtoD.C.

March 30,1854.

j A. W. BtJETON,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor of the 1L Judicial Circuit,

SriELBT, CLEAYE LAND C0U5TT, K. CAROUSA.

WirL practice in the Superior Courts of Law
and Equity of Cherokee, Macon, JacksonJ Hay-woo- dJ

Hendemon, Buncombe, Madison, lancy,
McDowell, Caldwell, WaUuga, Burke, Rutherford
and CJeareland.

"

Also, in tho Supremo Court at
Mcrptnton.

ICollectlcns of all kinds, including Tension
claims, attended to strictly.

Refers to the Judges of the Supreme and Supe-

rior Courts of North Carolina. -
Anril 6, 1654. -

GATTHER & ERWIN,
WILL practice La ia the Superior and Coun-

ty Conrts of Cherokee. Macon. Jackson, Hay-

wood, Henderson, Buncombe, Madison andlan-c- y

nd In the Supreme Court at Morganton.
Collections attended to in all the connti.es com-

posing the 7th Judicial Circuit. Address, B. S.
Gaitlicr.Morganton, N. C; Marcns Erwin, Ashe-Till- e,

N.C.; or A. II.Gaithcr, Franklin, X. C.
March SO, 1 Sol. tf

E.J. SMITH, A. C. BlIRD, U. B. VNCC.

SMITH, BAIRD & VANCE.
The undersirnel ha vine: formed a copartner

ship for the purpose of carrying on the

j Mercantile Bushicss
in the totrn'of A&heville, announce to the com-miinit- r,

that they are now receiving and opening,
at ithe" store home formerly occupied by A. B.
Clmnn, Eq., opposite the court house, a splendid
stock of

1
600D8;

difect from the cities of New York and Charles-
ton, made tip of nearly every article, cnamental
orjuseful, which the wants of the country de-

mand; and they wish the people to boar in mind,
that their Goods were bought for the sole use of

the people, and that they make no idle boast
when they mv they will sell as cheap as anybody,
which they futterthemsclves on heir)? able to do,
as their stock was bought for CASH. Any and
all kin.ls of prodnce taken in exchange for goods.

J "Come one, come all. and give ns a call."
j SMITH, BAIRD & VANCE.
jAshevillc, April 7, 1Bq3. tf ,

j Paints.
jWhitoLead, black lead, red lead, Tar.s

Sreen, chrome preen,. chromo yellow, linseed
Sil, turpentine W tho gallon, coaeli vnn.ish
and copal by the gallon, together w ith n gen-

eral assortment of pAint. drugs and medi-

cines, at tho house of ' '

! SMITH, HAIUD & VANCE.
Nov. 24, '53.

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

flrm of Smith & Mruoweii is mis uay uium..
bvitiown limitation. All persons maeoieu io
the above firm will call on W. W. McDowell,

'
who

is authorized to make settlements.
j . M. roil i ii.
w. w. Mcdowell.

January 2, ISSi.

The Last Call.
All persons indebted to the late firm of Smith

(t McDowell are now for the last time called on
to make settlement. We arc compelled to make
lettlemetits, and it will be at your cost if you
don't call very soon. Don't flatter yourself that
this is intended for some other person.

W. W. MClHJN .LL.L,

Jannarv oth, 1854.

For the Ladies.
Now opened and for sale, a very desirable

ot of Ladies Dress Good's, latest styles.
Also, Wool Shawls, of a superior quality,
f W. D. KANKIN & Co.

Oct. 20.

Furniture For Sale.
The undersigned keen constantly on hand at

their shop in Ashcville, a large quantity of well
ruade and superior finished

F uy nilwvc,
iof the most fashionable kind, consisting or

Chairs, Cane and Cushioned bottoms

and other qualities, Sofas, Bureau?,
Guitars, and a number of Vi-

olins, Botes and Strings
hfjhebest qnalitr. Those who arc desiron of

irrhain! anv arth'le of Furniture of any de
scription, will do well to call and see their asort--

mont before purchasing elsewhere, as tliey are ae- -

iermincd to sell at the very lowest price and on

Behest tetms. J. & J. HILDEDRAX.

- Boots and Shoes.
AVe have recently added to our already cx- -

'tenslTC stock, 770 pair roots ana snoos,

'and feel confident in being able to meet j.nc
of our friends in that line;, as we shall

keep np our supply through the winter by

orders, wnen iw i uicvm;i j

will sell low as body.vf e post ti rely as any
Smith, Baird k Vakce.

October 27.

State of North Carolina,
VAXCr COUNTY.

15 EQTrrrr rLt. tfrst, 1853.
Williara Randolph

vs:
W. J. Brown and J.J. Donaldson.

Eill of Injunction.
It appearing t,o the satisfaction of the Court

that J. J. Donaldson i one of the defendants in

this case, is a non resident of this State, and be-

yond the jurisdiction of the Court, it is therefore
ordered that publication be made in the Asheville
Newt for ix successive weeks, commanding the
said J. J. Donaldson to ho and appear before the
Judge of the Court of Equity for said county at
the Court House In Burnsville on the 4th Mon-

day after the 4th Monday in March nex then and
there to plead, answer or demur to said hill.or the
same will he taken pro confesso, as to him, and

stor hearing exparte.
Witness. M. P. Tenland, Clerk and Master of

said Court, at Office in Burnsville, this 8th day of
February, 185 1. ppENlJLSDj' C. M E.

They seem to take one's part but when
lhey ve heard our cares, unkindly then
They soon retail them o'er again,

Mixed up with poisonous measure.

And then they've such a cunning way
Of telling ill-mea- nt tales; they say,
"Don't mention it, I pray,

I would not tell another!"
Straight to your, neighbors then they go,
Narrating everything they know; . --

And break the peace of high and low,
Wife, husband, friend and brother.

Oh! that the mischief-makin- g crew .

Were all reduced to one or two,
And they were painted red or blue,

- That every one might know them;
Then would our villagers forget
To rage and quarrel, fume and fret, .

And fall into an angry pet, ; v

With thinop so much below them.

For 'tis a sad degrading pa it,
To make another's bosom smart,
And plant a dagger in the heart,

We ought, to love, and cherish! , .

Then let us evermore be found i

In quietness with all around, j

While friendship, joy a'nd peace abound
And angry feelings perish. P

Division of Turlie- -
The following abstract of the secret corres

pondence between the Emperorof Russia and
the British Government relative to the parti
tion ofTurkey we extract from the Philadel
phia Ledger: ; '

'

.

One of the most remarkable and interesting
revelations made in reference to the affairs a
the East, isPthat contained in the secret cor
respondence between the Emperor of Russia
and the Government of Great Britain, relative
to the affairs of the East, the position of Tur
key, its probable dissolution, and its partition
between. Russia and Great Britain. In 1844,
it appears thatCount Nesselrode drew up a
memorandum j-

- laying down the, principles
which should govern Great Britain and Rus
sia in their conduct towards Turkey, They
were to maintain the independence of that
country, and her existing territorial possessions;
and not to allow the Forte to plav on the dif
ferent States of Europe against one other, but
to maintain, as far as possible, the unanimity
of the representatives of the 'foreign powers,
without assuming the character ot exclusive
ascendency: Por nearly ten years these prin
ciples were observed, but in January, 1853,
the Czar intimated to Sir Q Hi Seymour his
conviction that Turkey was on the verge of
rum, and it was very, important that England
and Russia should come to a perfectly good
understanding on these affairs, and that nei-

ther shoultl take any decisive step of which
the other is not apprized. Turkey, according
to the Czar, was "a sick-ma- n a - very sick
man," and it would be a greati misfortune to
Europe if he were to slip off without disposing
properly of his effects, as his dear friends de
sired, j "We cannot says the Czar, "resusci
tate what is dead. If the Turkish! Empire
falls, it falls to rise no more. And I put it to
you, therefore, whether it is not better to be
provided beforehand for a contingency, than
to incur the chaosf confusion and the certain-
ty of a European war, all of which must at
tend the catastrophe if it should occur unex-
pectedly, and before some ulterior system has
been sketched.v f

ThefBritish Minister suggested that a "great
disinclination might be expected in England
to disposing by anticipation of an old friend
and ally." ' The Emperor admitted this might
be so, but said frankly, that if England thinks
of ever establishing herself at Constantinople,
he . would not allow it. lie was equally dis-

posed to enter into an engagement not to es-

tablish himself there as "proprietor," but if
everything were left to chance, circumstances
miht compel him to "occupy" Constantino
ple. He must keep his word as a sovereign,
and protect the Greek Church but negotia-
tion would probably be : sufficient to do so.
These facts being communicated to Lord John
Russell, the latter suggested that an agree
ment beforehand, made with a view td Tur
key's dissolution, would probably hasten it.
Austria and France could not, in fairness, be
kept in ignorance of the transaction, nor would
such concealment be ' consistent with the end
of preventing a European war. A conflict
would arise from the very means taken to pre-

vent it: for neither England nor France nor
probably Austria, would be content to see Con
stantinople permanently, in the hands of Rus- -
Si a. .ja Uie pari.oi vrreau uuuiu, net jjjaiea- -

v's Government declared that they renounced
all intention or wish to hold Constantinople.
He would also give an assurance that Great
Britain will enter.into no agreement to. pro
vide for the contingency of the fall of Turkey,
without previous communication with the hm- -

peror ot nussia. u.,. ?
,

-

February 21, tne-Jkmpero- r again upuKo w
Sir G. EL Seymourtabout thefdyrng man
and ; the necefiatyf some j understanding.
Ratber tian. submit5 to Constantinople be.iug
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